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NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale

of Toys and Fancy Goods.

JJore is your opportunity to
nupply any that have been

overlooked or replace broken
articles at deep cut prices.

Children's Book Cases,
will hold about fifty volumes,

was $0.00, now $3.00;
Children's Black Boards,

a very useful toy,
sizes 25c to $1.00, one-thir- d off.

Children's Toy Furniture Ash Wood
Bureaus, Sldo Boards, Wash Standt,

Desks, etc., half price now;
Painted Toy Tables half price,

Boys' Drum, $1.00 size, now 50c;
Ten Pins, Wash Sets, Dolls Houses,

Grocery Stores, Dolls' Swings,
at half price now.

Warships, Steamboats, Cruisers,
at half price now;

Toy Musical Instruments;
Zither, Mandolin, Metalaphones,

and Pianos, half price now;
Children't Desks and Tool Chests,

ono-thir- d off now.
Toy Trunks and Toy Dishos,half price

Box Games, 10c and upward,
one-thir- d off now;

Parlor and Table Croquet and
Bagatelle Boards, one-thir- d off;

Skin Horses and Wagons,
one-thir- d off now;

Plush Horses and Plush Animals.
one-thir- d off now;

Toilet Sots, Shaving Sets,
Smoker Seta,

Glove and Handkorchiof Boxes,
Jewel Cases, Work Boxes,

one-thir- d off now.
See our largo window.

M. NORTON.
322 LRckawanna Ave.

One After
The Best....
I'iano for the loaht amount oC money
seldom over koos beyond Perry Bnw.'
music stove If ho once Rets In and ex-

amines the excellent qualities of the
J.mlwlpr, Vose and Hi'Ipkh. l'lanos that
have liecn handled contlnuoiiHly from
10 to 11 year? by the same firm must
have great merit other than their sell-

ing qualities. They must have proven
to be exceptionally well ennntrueU'il,
nnd they must have Riven the dealer
4he grouted sMtisfaetlon as well as the
customer. We can recommend Knabe,
Vose, Ijudwlg and RHrbs Pianos, after
jears of experience with them.

PERRY BROS
ao.s Wyoming Ave., Scranton.

1 THE CARBON I
i Is the finest and most
'X. permanent photograph XJ

IS known to the profess- - gjj

S ion, to be had only at St;

1 THE flHrTI 1! STUDIO I

DR. A. A, LiNDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Disease, of Women

Olllco I loins 0 to in n. m
1 to :i p. m

At Itedidonce 7 to 8 p. m
Olllce William lliilldli, Opp. POHtotllco.

JlfsUUnce-'- Ji i) bouth Main Aveuue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tlftlE DANK BUILDING.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnlter ollclled Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

UI1II0 lliuJuULLLil Q

i:n tepmed a General Jiimrauce Otnoa u

II I INK KM HAM,
'n Htocli Comnante.1 represented. Larza

..mi. especially bollctteO. Telephone luuu.

i ACKAWANNA

L AUIMDRY
"THU"

j8 I'enn Avenue. A. It. WARflAN.

PERSONALS.

Julius Traugott, tho milliner. Is at Phil,
i.ttciphla-- .

W. W WntMJii has returned Horn Am-
herst, JMayr.

Dr. Diulnbene. of llonesdale, spent
yesterday In tho city.

Hev, John J. Iluddy. of New TJetlile-lie-

Pa., Is visiting relatives In the city.
A baby daughter has arrived at Ua

homo of Attorney and Mrs. V, J, Doug-
lass,

William McHrldci and Adam Folsjrate
returned from C3rand Ilopid, Mich., yes-
terday,

Mrs. Jlcceinnn and Mm, bf New York,
si'o guests of Miss Helen Hand, on Jeffer-
son avenue.

Mr. Cohen, of Galveston, Tex., U the

,

nndBurst of Mr Mrs. Frccdman, of
Spruce street.

Dr. N K. Newbury, a former resident
physician nl the Lackawanna hospital,
lias opened an olllco at PrlceburR.

The February Cosmopolitan contains a
lino picture of Miss IJcrtha Gnllhml, the
nctt ess, who formerly resided in this clly.

.A. IK Wurman has returned from Ashe,
vlllo, N. C, nccompai led by his brother,
Caleb Warinaii, who has. spent several
months ut that city.

Sidney Smith, 'of 427 Spruce street, left
yesterday for Jolnisunburg, X. Y., where
hi went to solect a new line of gloves
for his sprlui? trade.

Matt McDonald, uf the Hotel Jermyn
barber shop, Is at Jersey Cits-- , where to-

day lie will act as Rioomsmnn at the
marriage of his brother, Knos McDonald.

Mrs. L. M. Oates, Mrs. L. A. Watrcs.
Mrs. S. P. Kenncr, M-s- . N. 13. Itlco nnd
Mrs. II. J. ("arr will, leave this imirnlas
for the Y litis Women's Christian asso-
ciation state convention at Pittsburg.

W. W. Youngs, who since 1891 lias besn
connected with The Tribune ns super-
intendent, business malinger and Inter as
director of the advertising department,
has resigned to accept n more lucrative
position with u large mining company in
Nevada In which ho has tor some time
had an Interest, Mr. Youngs will leave
mi Kelt. 1 for Osceola, Ne., which will
tie his new headquarters. During his rrsl-dene- e

111 Pcranti-- he has made niiinv
friends particularly among the business
men of the city and all, while regretting
his departure, will bo glad to learn of
Ills advancement. In losing him The
Tribune loses a faithful and efficient ser
vant, who takes to his new Hold of labor
Its gratitude and best wishes.

MR. PARTRIDGE'S WORK.

Described at Length in an Article in
the Christian Horald.

A recent number of the Christian
Herald had for Its leading article a de-

scription of tin- - work Rev. Warren (J.
Partridge, formerly pastor of the I'enn
Avenue Haptlst church of tills city. Is
doing In Cincinnati, O., where he has
charge of the Ninth Street Baptist
church and its missions. A large, ucll-exeeut-

picture uf Mr. I'artrldgn
adorns the first page of the Herald.
Tho article Is headd in Ibis wise:
"Pastor of eight churches ltev. War-
ren ti. Partridge and Ills
spiritual charge In Cincinnati Tlv
N'lnth Street Haptlst church a "Mother
of Churches" Jtovlval fires lopt
lulghtly burning and a great armv of
organized Christian workers laboring
earnestly for wouls." Portion? of the
aitlcle are as follow?:

" 'Mother of Churches' Is the endear-
ing liimie which has been fitly given to
the remarkable church organization, the
outlines of whose history are given lie-lo-

The record may serve as an en-
couragement to other churches nnd a
stimulus to all who love the associa-
tion of fellow -- Christians in the service
of the Master The Ninth
Street Haptlst church, of Cincinnati, O.,
was organized on the Oth of Novem-
ber. S:0, sixty-eig- ht years ago. There
were onlv nlneteei. members at that
time, but now there are about 1,600, It
being the largest Haptlst congregation
in Ohio, and one of the largest HtiptUt
churches In this1 country.

"About L'.fiiXt peopleattond the preach-
ing services every Sunday night at the
home church and the seven chapel.i.
This would make an attendance for the
year of over 1110,000 persons. Many are
saved anil join other chuichts. Jinny
from other cities and from the sur-
rounding country are converted while
at the nicetlnss, and return to their
homes and make good workers there.
There Is u baptism at the home church
about every Sunday of the year; 3."2
members have joined the church tho
part three years, a majority of whom
united on profession of faith, For the
last thirteen years, from one to two
hundred persons have joined the church
every year. In a down-tow- n church,
the people arc very migratory, and
hundreds take their letters and join
churches In the suburbs and surround-
ing towns and cities.

"The workers rejoice that they are
thus building up the kingdom of
heaven, and supplying members and
workers In other churches. The cities
are the 'storm centres' of our organ-
ization. We must evangelize our cities,
otherwise our civilization is doomed.
The great cities must be captured for
Jesus Christ. Vigorous, modern, prac-
tical and spiritual churches must
grapple with the wickedness of the
modern cities, or our republic will be
Imperilled. Ninth Street church, of
Cincinnati, is doing her utmost to help
evangelize and Christianize the mod-
ern centres of population."

SOME SPLENDID TALENT.

Will Be Heard at the St. Luke's
Parish House Concert.

The new parish house adjoining St.
Luke's Episcopal church on Wyoming
avenue will be opened on February 9
with an "Old Folks Concert" In which
the assistance of much of .the city's
best music talent has been elicited.
The proceeds will bo devoted to th."
summer hmn-- j at Creseo for poor
women and children.

Among the artists who will be heard
aie the Philharmonic string quartette
and Miss Julia Allen, violinist: n n
Atherton and C. 1). Sanderson, two
amateur romedlim. whose "turns"
have convulsed local audiences on more
man one occasion, will nlso assist. The
Jiitertalnment company will include
about twenty-liv- e well known vocalists
whoso work will be under the direction
oi j. a. Herman.

FUNERAL OF MISS DRAKE.

Interment Was Made In tho Ceme-
tery at Marcy.

Tho funeral of the late Eva Jose-phln- e
Drake, which was held yesterday

afternoon from the residence of herparents, Mr. and Mrs, Ebenezer Drake,
at Lackawanna, was attended by many
friends and relatives. The (loral offer-
ings were very beautiful.

The services were la ehnrce of Itev.
J. L. Santee and Hev. Davis. The
choir of the Brick church assisted In
tho service. At the conclusion of the
services the remains were borne to tho
Marcy cemetery, where Interment was
made.

THE GRIPPE IS CONTAGIOUS.

So Declared by tho Now York Health
Commissioners The Ma) V y Is

, Transmitted from Pen ' to
Person Precautions

to tho P. J-li-e

A Way to
Avoid it and

Keep Well.
Free samples are belnu freely dis-

tributed from house to house during
the week of Dr. Alexander's Lung Heal-
er. Do not fail to try this wonderful
remedy whon you get a sample, aH It
will take but a few dosea to convlnco
you of Its. merits. It Is magical In its
results. It will cure a cough or cold
In one night, cures pains In tho lungs,
prevents the grip and pneumonia. Try
It. You will not bo deceived.

THE SCRANTON TAUB UN JANUARY 25, 1899.

NOW FOR THE WORK

OF THE CAMPAIGN

PARTIES ARE GETTING IN
SHAPE FOR THE STRUGGLE.

At a Mooting of the Republican Can-

didates Tonight Alderman W. S.

Millar Will Be Soleoted for tho
'Position of Chairman of tho Exec-tttiv- o

Committee It Is Probable
the County Treasurer, M. J. Kelly,
Will Bo Chairman of tho Demo-

cratic City Committee.

Within a few days the city cam-
paign will be well under way. The
Republicans, Democrats and Prohibi-
tionists haVe held their conventions and
are now engaged In mapping out the
work of the campaign.

The preliminary work for the Re-
publican, campaign Is well under way.
The candidates were nominated a week
ago yesterday and since then they have
held several meeetlngs, at which ma-
terial for the city committee was dis-
cussed.

The Crawford county rules provid-
ed that the person elected permanent
chairman of the convention of return
Judges shall servo for the following
year as chairman of tho city commit-
tee. It was decided that It would be

the city chairman to
compel him to take charge of tho de-

tail work of tho campaign and that
will be entrusted to a chairman of the
campaign executive commltee.

Alderman W. S. Millar will be chair-
man of this committee. He Is an
earnest, systematic worker and ho
knows the people of Scranton. With
Mr. Millar ut the helm It can bo de-

pended upon that the campaign will
be spirited and successful.

Mr. Millar has not ns yet been for-
mally elected chairman of the execu-tiv- ci

committee, but will be at
a meeting of the candidates to
be held tonight In the Cen-
tral Republican club rooms. Ho
hat been waited upon by the candi-
dates and asked to accept tho onerous
position and agreed to do so. .

County Treasurer M J Kelly will
probably be chalrin;. ' the Demo-
cratic city connnltt ' J. Camp-
bell, who has been .'in for the
last year. Is said V have no deslro
to succeed himself, as his buHiness in
terests consume about all hla time. Tho
Democratic candidates have not yet
had a meeting, but will within a day
or two and the work of selecting a
committee will be taken up at once.

There is a big undertaking on hand
for the men who will have to close
the wounds made in Tuesday's con-

vention. Jennlng's supporter were
much in evidence yesterday and they
spoke their minds with great freedom
about the treatment they received.

.Mr. Jennings is not talking for pub-

lication, but he Is doing some deep
thinking.

NAEGA-ARONSO- N NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed by the Rev.
Nathan Druck.

In Howley's hall on I'enn avenue last
night IJIss Ida Aronson, of Penn ave-
nue, wps married to Jacob I. Naega, a
prosperous young business man of
WilkesiBarre. He was attended by
Henry Shapiro, of this city, and Miss
Minnie Aronson of this city, and Miss
Gertrude Jacobs, of Plymouth, were
Mower girls. The ceremony was
performed by Itev. Nathan Druck,
of the Penn Avenue Synagogue
In the presence of a large num-

ber of the friends of the young peo-
ple. A reception and dancing followed
the marriage.

The bride was attired In a rich cos-
tume of white silk ornamented with
pear! trimming. She carried a large
bouquet of bridal roses and Illlles of
the valley. She received many beauti-
ful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Naega will
reside In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Among the out-of-to- guests pres-
ent ut the wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
Hitbonowltz, Mrs. Fanny Jacobs, Miss
Hose Sussman, Ben Susssman and
Herman Hushansky. of Plymouth: the
Misses Jacobs, Sarah McClusky, Israel
Edelsteln, Herman Diamond, Nathan
Diamond, Harry Silversteln, Samuel
Holper and Joseph Nogi, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Graves, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Grantlna, of Jermyn;
Mrs. N. Shlffman, of Duryea; Miss
Newmark, of New Voik; Harry Hush-
ansky, of New York.

LOOKING FOR GOOD SITES.

Local Men to Build a Brewery at
Syracuse, N. Y.

George Weaver, of Ilelchard and
Weaver, brewers, of Wilkes-Barr- e, vice
president of the Pennsylvania Central
Brewing company, will remain in Sy-
racuse until Monday to visit sites for
the new brewery which this company,
with George J. Stegmater. proposes to
build in Syracuse. Charles Robinson,
president of the company, George J.
Stegmaier and R. H. Hughes.of Hughes
and Glennon, hae left town, to re-
turn on Tuesday, when Mr. Weaver
will report to them the result of his
investigations concerning sites. AVil-jla- m

Craig, representative of Mr. Rob-
inson, also remains In town.

Mr. Weaver this morning received a
number of propositions for sites for
tho proposed new brewery.

Mr. AVeaver said today that It will re-
quire weeks to determine finally upon

Courseu's Java, 25c per lb.
Value 35c, we offer as a
special.

Three-quarte- rs Java, 18c.
Oue-quart- er Arabiau (40c)

Mocha 10c, 1 lb for 28c.
Coursen's Triple Blend

Coffee 32c per lb. 5 lbs.
$1.50.

Finest Old Mandchling
Java, 40c per pound.

GOURSEN,

a site and to begin work, Ho said that
no' negotiations have been attempted
with any local brewers, and that nono
will be. The local brewers, too, siy
that they have received no envoys from
tho Pennsylvania people In Syracuse,
and have sent none to them, They fay
that they know nothing of tho Inten-
tions of the visitors and the visitors on
their part say that they are here for
business, not for bluff, and that there
Is no reason why they should meet the
local brewers. Syracuse Herald.

MADE ANOTHER ESCAPE.

Boy Thief Apparently a Very Slip-por- y

Individual.
Tho boy thief continues to wonder to

and fro on the earth, unmolested In his
nefarious pursuits. On Monduy, Miss
Flora Matthews, daughter of It. J. Mat-
thews, of Wyoming avenue, happened
to look out of the window In time to
witness the sudden exit of a small boy
from the front door of her neighbor,
Mrs. Chauncey Reynolds, pursued by
vociferous scolding by a servant. Miss
Matthews hastened out, crying, "Tluit's
the thief Mho has been In our house
twice," and grasped him by the collar
as he lied from the wrathful maid.
Then she called for help, but no one
responded except a physician's man,
who was sitting In a carriage not far
away, but who announced It Impossible
to leave his fiery steed.

MIm Matthews held the squirming,
kicking youngster until her strength
gave out, when ho wriggled out of her
hands, and thus Is chronicled another
Instance when this slippery specimen
of humanity has escaped Justice.

RIVAL SCHOOL BOARDS.

Arguments Heard by tho Supreme
Court in tho Pittston Caso Scran-

ton Attorneys Took a Hand
in tho Talking.

Arguments were made before the Su-
premo court, in Philadelphia, yester-
day in the Pittston school board case.
P. A. O'Boyle, of Pittston, and D. J.
Reedy, solicitor of the Scranton board
of control, represented the ousted
board. M. N. Donnelly, solicitor of the
new board in Pittston, nnd I. H. Burns,
of this city, argued for the legality of
the board of six.

The Scranton attorneys assisted In
the case because of the fact that the
contest between the two boards In this
city depends on the outcome of the
Pittston case, the conditions being
similar, except In that the Pittston
board of six holds the fort, while In
this city the board of twenty-on- e Is In
control.

The representatives of the board of
six argued that the law of 1S74, under
which the board of twenty-on- e claims
authority, Is unconstitutional and that
the original act, providing for six direc-
tors elected at large, should prevail.

The Act of 1S74. which provides that
school directors shall be elected from
the several wards, Is an act legislat-
ing generally for the government of
third-clas- s cities. The supporters of
the board of nix claim that It was un-

constitutional to legislate for school dis-

tricts and cities In the same act.
It Is further alleged that when the

lawmakers legislate for schools they
must legislate for all the schools and
not ppecially for those In school dis-

tricts with third-clas- s

cities.
The arguments of the representatives

of the larger board were in defense of
the constltulonnllty of tho act.

The Scranton case Is down for argu-
ment on Feb. 20. A decision in tho
Pittston case before that date would
make arguments unnecessary.

FUNERAL OF MISS BRYANT.

Services Held in the Court Street
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Tho funeral of Miss Ida Bryant, who
was fatally injured In the trolley ac-

cident on Dec. 23. was held from the
Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday afternoon. A num-
ber of her Intimate frlenda called at
the house early In the afternoon to pay
their last respecti to the dead. At
the church the Rev. Mr. Lyman, as-

sisted by Rev. Dr. Glffln and Rev. W.
G. Watklns, made touching refernces
to the Christian character of the de-
ceased,

The choir, of which Miss Bryant was
a member, led by Prof. George Thayer,
sang with much feeling the following
pieces: "Afileep In Jesus," "Weil
Never Say Good Bye In Heaven," "Af-
ter" and "Nearer My God to Thee."
The floral offerings were profuse and
very beautiful. Tho one from the
choir was a large harp of roses with a
broken string, significant of the young
soul which had fled.

The flower bearers were Sunday
school classmates: Mrs. Deubler, Mlsw
Kdlth Davis, Miss Flora Polk and Miss
Jessie North. The pall-bcarc- rs were
from J. W. Guernsey's Sunday school
class from the Second Presbyterian
church: Edward Bryant, Benjamin
Evans, Thomas Kerr, Samuel Watklns,
Harry Gardner and Rexford Kimble.
Interment was made In Forest Hill
cemetery.

Good Investments.
Special opportunities exist today for

furniture and other woodworking
plants, for all factories using Iron and
steel and for textile mills of all kinds
and for shoe and leather manufactures
In the South, along the Southern Rail-
way. In many places there are open-
ings for electrical plants, for whole-
salers and other business men. Men
seeking Investments In manufacturing
Industries, In Iron, coal or timber
lands, In farms or in other ways, or
desiring homes ,n good sections and
healthy, pleasant climates, Investigate
the Southern Railway territory. It lies
In eight states and extends along 5,600
miles of track, stretching from the
Potomac and the ocean to the Missis-
sippi, and the Ohio to the Southern
seaboard cities.

Send for our publications. Tell us
what you are looking for and we can
locate you advantageously.

M. V. Richards.
Land and Industrial Agent, Southern

Railway, Washington, D, C.

Sight Singinff.

Class lessons In this Important study
at the rate of $3,00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervla-Hardenber- Piano
school.

m

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money en a bottle
of Ureeiio's Warruntcd Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo ulsa
guarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. G. Done &
Bon, Dunmorc, Pa.; John 1'. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

CITY NOMINATIONS

ON CERTIFICATES

YESTERDAY WAS THE LAST
DAY FOR FILING THEM.

List of tho City and Ward Nomina-
tions in Scranton and Carbondalo
Filed with tho County Commis-

sioners Up to tho Hour of Closing
tho Office Yeotorday Prohibition-
ists Camo in tho Field with a Full
Ticket Thrco Independent Noml-neo- s

for Constablo in City Wards.

Yesterday was the last day for filing
certificates of nomination from cities.
When tho county commissioners' of-

fice closed at bIx o'clock the following
nominations had been filed from this
city:

REPUBLICAN.
Mayor James Molr.
Treasurer Thomas R. Brooks.
ControllerFred. J. WIdmoyer.
Assessors Gwilym Jones, Philip

Rlnsland, Charles S. Fowler.
School Directors John Courier Mor

ris, George II. Shires.
DEMOCRATIC.

Mayor John E. Roche.
Treasurer Edmund J. Robinson.
Controller Esdrns Howell.
Assessors Jacob K. Smith, John A.

Neuls, John R. McLean.
School Directors Alex. L. Francois,

John 1'. Qulnnuu.
PROHIBITION.

Mayor E. S. Williams.
Treasurer Minor C. Carr.
Controller Charles H. Chandler.
Assessors H. C. Hlnman, D. J. Clear-

water. Giles L. Clark.
School Director Mrs. Margaret E.

Roberts.
For Ward Offlcos.

REPUBLICAN.
First ward Common council, David

II. Reese; constable, Seth Smith;
Richard J. Richards.

Second ward Constable, Bernard Da-
vis; apsessor, G J. Gillespie.

Fourth ward Alderman, Owen D.
John; constable, John J. Davis; as-
sessor, Daniel E. Edwards.

Fifth ward Common council. John
H. Walker; assessor, D. M. Owens;
constable, Timothy Jones.

Seventh ward Common council,
Frank Leuthner.

Eighth ward Constable, C. Q. Car-
man; assessor, B. F. Squler.

Ninth ward Common council, E. M.
Tewkesbury; constable, Ira Mitchell;
assessor, R. H. Frear.

Tenth ward Assessor. Edward A.
Wenzel; constable, William Beckman.

Eleventh ward Select council, John
J. Schneider; common council, Charles
Stone; assessor, George Henson; con-
stable. Fred. Mink.

Thirteenth ward Common council,
Alfred Harvey; constable, Charles W.
Nnack; assessor, George T. Bugden.

Fourteenth ward Omstable. Samuel
J. Porter; assessor, David W. Thomas.

Fifteenth ward Common council,
Richard R, Thomas; assessor, Eben-
ezer P. Davis; constable, Henry Bur-schol- l.

Sixteenth ward Assessors, Nathan
iel Halstead; constable, Francis A.
Bates.

Seventeenth ward Common council,
Luther Keller; assessor, W. T. Hackett;
constable, T. A. Penman.

Eighteenth Ward Constable, John C.
Jones.

Nineteenth ward Common council,
William J. Smith; constablo, John B.
Chase; assessor, Oscar Strauch.

Twenty-firs- t ward Alderman, Mar-
tin Joyce; common council, John Ord;
constable, Joseph Dean; assessor, John
Canterbury.

DEMOCRATIC.
First ward Constable, Edward

Thayne.
Second ward Constable, Martin

Walsh; assessor, Peter F. McIIale.
Third ward Common council, James

J. Grler; alderman, Thomas F. Saltry;
constable, Peter Gerrlty; assessor,
James H. Nolan.

Sixth ward Constable, Thomas J.
Walsh; assessor, John Saver.

Seventh ward Common council, John
J. Ruane: constable, Hugh Collins; as-
sessor, Timothy Burke.

Eighth ward Constable, John E.
Walsh; assessor, T. P. GUgallon.

Tenth ward Alderman, John Butter-ma- n;

assessor, Christ Thauer.
Eleventh ward Select council, Aug-

ust Schlmpff; common council, Fred.
Phillips; assessor, Peter Dlppre; con-
stable, Joseph Woelkers.

Twelfth ward Constable. John C.
Moran; assessor, James McCann.

Thirteenth ward Common council.
Thomas J. Madden; assessor, John J.
McTague; constable, Thomas E. Court-righ- t.

Fourteenth ward Assessor. John
Cawley; constable, Lawrence Rooney.

Sixteenth ward Assessor, M. J. Gil-
lespie.

Eighteenth ward Constable, James
W. Clarke.

Nineteenth ward Common council,
Martin J. May; constable, Peter A.
Aulbach; assessor, John H. Snyder.

Twentieth ward Assessor. Joseph
Murphy; constable, Jos-vp- Moore.

Twenty-firs- t ward Common council,
Thomas Norton; constable.John Qulnn,
jr.; assessor, Michael Roche; alderman,
M. P. Rellly.

PROHIBITION.
Thirteenth ward Common council,

Alfred Harvey; assessor, W. C. Rey-
nolds.

INDEPENDENT.
Eleventh ward Constable, .1. G. Lad-Isla-

Fifteenth ward Constable, John
Lance.

Twentieth ward Constable, Michael
McMurray.

City of Carbondale.
REPUBLICAN.

Mayor J. M. Alexander.
Treasurer Louis B. Gramer.
Controller J. M, Stuart.
Assessors W. II. Bate, Thomas

Scott, Robert Campbell.
DEMOCRATIC.

Mayor John W. Kllpatrlck.
Treasurer I', ir. Connor.
Controller John F. Wheeler.
Assessors John J. Mollltt, John Han-

son, P. F. McKenna.

MOTHER OF SIX CHILDREN.

She Was a Defendant Before Alder-
man Millar Yosterday.

Mrs. Alphonso Gloslano, a mother of
six young children, was with her hus-

band arraigned before Alderman Mil-

lar yesterday on a chargo ol having as-

saulted and threatened to kill Alfonso
Rendo. All tho parties live on Ninth
street.

The aldemnn thought the the
woman's maternal cares warranted her
freedom but he committed the husband
to Jail In default of $300 ball.

A Good Set or Teeth ror...$:;.00
Our Iicst Sets or Tcctli 5,00

Including the Painless Infraction.

DR. S.C. SNYDER
' .131 Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermyn.

Profitable Home Dyeing.

Diamond Dyes Make Haud-soiu- e,

Unfading Colors,

A few Dimes Wilt SovoMany Dollars.
In nearly every home there are faded

and unfashionable dresses and coats
that can be dyed with Diamond Dyes
so they will look as good ns new. Suits
for tho boys can bo made from the
father's partly worn clothes, and then
colored with Diamond Dyes to look like
new, while drosses and Jackets can bo
made for thu girls with little work or
expense.

Many women dress their families In
handsome, fashionable clothing at a
comparatively small expense, thanks to
Diamond Dyes.

Diamond Dyes are put up especially
for home use, and the directions on
each package are so plain that even
the Inexperienced can get beautiful
and unfading colors by using these
dyes. They color anything from rib-
bons, feathers and waists to the heav-
iest coats and dresses.

There are some fifty colors in the
list of Diamond Dyes, making all the
fashionable shades. Be sure to use

the onlydyes
that have stood the test of years and
that can be depended upon for suc-

cessful home dyeing.

AN AFTERNOON RECEPTION.

Given at the Homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Benjamin Dimmick.

A reception was given yesterday at
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Benjamin Dimmick, which notwith-
standing tho unpleasant weather, was
largely attended!. The great roonw
gave a pleasant greeting to the guests
from the blazing wood fires where pine
knots from the mountain forests sent
forth a rich resinous odor which min-
gled with tho perfume of a tull toxl-gloxe- ra

In thick bloom at the foot of
the stair case. The house was decorat-
ed with many plants and cut llowcrs
from the conservatories.

Mrs. Dimmick, assisted by Miss Vir-
ginia Dimmick, received In the east

room. Mrs. Henry Belln, jr.,
Mrs. G. du Bols Dimmick and Miss
Anna K. Sanderson presided In the
drawing room. They were assisted by
Miss Belln, Miss Winton, Miss Ander-
son, Miss Lavlnl Dimmick and Miss
Welles.

In the cheery morning room, opening
out into the conservatories, Mrs.
Charles S. Weston poured chocolate.
About the rooms were Mrs. E. B. Stur-ge- s,

Mrs. R. W. Archbald, Miss Eliza
Dimmick, Mrs. N. G. Robertson, Miss
Clarke, of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Clar-
ence Sturges, Mrs. George Sturges.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

All children who Intend Joining the
new gymnastic class at the Young
Women'B christian association gymnas-
ium should register on or before Sat-
urday morning, Jan, 28, as the first
lesson will be given then. This class
Is for girls under the age of ten years
and will meet once a week on Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

A morning class for ladles will have
the first lesson on Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock. The class will meet twice
a week, on Tuesday and Friday at 10

o'clock. All who possibly can should
be present at the first lesson. Ladies
are invited to visit the gymnasium and
see the class work.

A Noteworthy Entertainment.
Over a score of leading vocalists of

the city, Miss Julia Allen, violinist, the
Philharmonic string cntartette, und
Messrs. D. B. Atherton and C. D. San-

derson, have volunteered to give an
"Old Folks Concert" for the benfit of
the Summer Home for poor women and
children, In the beautiful auditorium
of the new St. Luke's parish house cm

the evening of Feb, 3th. As our readers
ure aware, the "Summer Honie" Is an
absolutely charity con-

ducted byithe Men's Guild of St. Lukc'B
church. The guild owns a beautiful
and commodious building a Cr"seo, or.
which there remains an ir.debetdness.
During the past summer tho demands
on the treasury of the Guild, owing to
the large number of inmates of tho
home, and the making of necessary re-

pairs were so great as to cause a de
ficit. It Is to cover this deficit nnd to
endeavor to lessen the Indebtedness,
that the proceeds of the concert will be
devoted. The talent to take part In
tnls entertainment will, In point of
ability and artistic merit excel any
traveling concert organhatlon, and be-

sides through tho volunteering of tho
performers, all funds realized will be
available for the use of the Summer
Home, none will go to travelling show-
men.

CATARRH ln""the head Is cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which eradicates
from the blocd the scrofulous taints
that cause It, soothing and rebuilding
the delicate and diseased tissues.

HOOD'S PILLS are tho only pills
to tnke with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Cure
all liver Ills.

Hotel Nash.
2 In a room !5 each. Single $r, a week.

Without room $4. Transient SI per day.
tlccular hotel meals, T3 cents.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyomlns ave.

FV E$iiH9c Is the best remedy for
btondiitli. It relievesE47I UBaSUll a.","." L'. ..' ." "'.V, , lr.eirouoiMomecougn
at once, effect an easyVUUgll OyrUJ expcctorntiou ana

cures In a few days, l'ricc 95c. at alldruesists.

OFFICES TO RENT
CONNELL BUILDING

APPLY TO
J, L CONNELL, ConnQll BuiHLig

I '

4, . ,ji

M

U)

E18 SI,
520 Lackawanna Are,, Scrantoa Pi

Wholesale and Kotnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready flixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Ueonouilent, Durabl

Vnrnlsh Stains,
riodiiclDgrcrfcotlmltntloaof I2xpaaHT

Woods

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Ereclally Dosigued for ttnlda Woft

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Drla liulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
mi LINS-E- j OIL ft. TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHED WOO.

F.L,
January Sale, 1899. I have made

this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty nnd Twenty-fiv- e dollar C 1 c fidCloth Jackets for JPIO.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jackets (l nn
Ten dollur Cloth Jackets n CQ
Eight dollar Cloth Jackets c QQ
Five dollar Cloth Jackets 1 S(

for O.OVJ
Four dollar Cloth Jackets T en

for JitdvJ

Also many of our garments ,at
50 per cent, off and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs fully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur .re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Furs
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lottuc3,

Cauliflower, Egg Plans, "alslfy,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Batter,

Grapes, Orangjs and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
A MOST

COMPLETE USE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Batli and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc., Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

303
9 U'JiVtlWIIII'l HYi.

REBSIISSEZrEEEIIEBElIiaa!CEED!B2IIIIII3I&C

I HAND & PAYNE
S Full of interest for everybodyl jj;
H Our great Kale of men's belongings a
S now at its height. a

These sptcM vuluts for lilt occasion: m

All 50c. neckwear to 1:0 at t .23 a
S C4 ror H.00.) a

All 23. neckwear to bo at 19 H
S GOc. fancy hose, plaids and JJ
S stripes 39 a; 23c. fancy hose. plaldH and 51

stripes 1$ H
J5c. natural wool hoso. 3 pairs JJ

a for 23

K 00c. silk handkerchiefs, fancy M

!S border o3
E2 23c. silk nandkerchlefs, fancy 3. .19 a

. .10 a

. .75 -

. 1.00 a

. a

. 1.-- 5 a

bordera 15c. Japanetto handkerchiefa $1.00 Percale shirts
a $1.&0 Madras shirts
3 $3.00 derby hats

52.00 derby hats

I HAND & PAYNE 3
S On the Square. 103 Wnshlnzton Ave g
FriiiiSEiSBizsKKiscueuusiimmiiiHin

The

Scranton Tribune

Year Book.

Useful During the Entire
Year. A Few Hore

Copies Left.

Price, 25 Cents.

UOHEY OIL 1110 MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622,

141 to 149 Marldian Stmt, Scmtai, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTHENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varuishes.


